MCT Announces Public Meetings for Express Service Modifications

#1X, #5, #12X, #14X, #16X, #18X

MCT is proposing service modifications to all MCT Express routes and #5 trips that travel to downtown St. Louis for the May 2010 service change. Passengers are encouraged to attend public meetings to view the proposed changes and provide feedback. Draft schedules will also be posted at www.mct.org beginning Monday, February 15.

All Public Meetings will be held from 5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.

Mon., Feb. 15: Post Draft Schedules On-line at www.mct.org
Mon., March 1: Public Meeting, Troy Public Library
Tues., March 2: Public Meeting, MCT Granite City Station
Wed., March 3: Public Meeting, MCT Edwardsville Station
Mon., March 8: Public Meeting, MCT Alton Station
Tues., March 9: Public Meeting, MCT Wood River Station
Wed., March 10: Public Meeting, Collinsville Public Library
Mon., May 10: Proposed Service Changes Take Effect

More information will be available on-line, February 15, 2010.